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PABT - A

Answe r any six qu estions lrom the iol ow ng Each q uesl on catries 1 mark.

1 [4ake a short note on 'Rochdae Poneers .

2 Wh.l is KSCCF ,

3. Explan lour benelts ol Co-operaton

4. Whal do you mean by Farm Loans ?

5 Why Denmark is known as Da ry Farm of Europe ?

6. Whal is lhe rnain am ot Fouseled ?

7. Why NCCT is formed ?

I Explan Aulonomy" in Qo operalon.

PAFT B

Answerany six queslons lrom lhe lollowing. Each qLesiion caries 3 marks.

9. Expain lhe man €commendalons oi Fedeick Nicholson Feporl'

10. Make a note on co-operatve Trainlng srrucrure inlnda.

11. What are the lmpoiranl functio.s oi NCDC ?
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12. Make a note on Co-operalve Movemenr in.Japa'r".

1 3. Why VA[,] N ICOM s considered as the national agency ol Co,operative l.aining

1 4. Expla n the classiticaiion ol credil on lhe basis ol period.

15. Whal do you mean bV "lnternational Co operative A lance ?

16. Explain 'Co operation a.d Socialism . (6N3=18)

PABT C

Answerany lwo queslons lrom the lollowlng. Each question carries I marks.

17. l',4ake a brei note on 'lhe co-ope.ative movement in cermanyL.

18. The mostirnporlant and markinthe hlslory ol co-operaiive movemenl n nd a
afler lndependence was th€ publication oithe reporl ot Att tndan Rrratcredit
Review cornminee . C ticalry anaryze lhe starernent wjrh justit calion.

19. "The exisl ng cooperaiive pr nciples were reslructu.ed by the ICA ro equip rhe
co-operative movemenl io lh€ new millennium in 1995 l',lanchesler meeting.
They used the same hardware for programmlng.ew soiiware . Anayze lhe
slalemeni and explain the pri.ciples of Co operaton. (2x8=16)


